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News Notes Pendleton
Use the Phones,

Grocery, 2 Phones 52G

Other Depts 7S

Use the Thones,
Grocery, 2 Phones 326

Other Depts 7S
QUALITYI'harge of being 'of I'malill i county, considers that he, police court on
SERVICE

i"r.Mi.iox's i.kaiunc. stoisi:

CALENDAR OP EVENTS
I November 11. East End Fair

and Apple Show.
November 11. Armistice Day

celebration.
November 21, special city dec- -

Uon.
December 15, IS. IT. Oregon

Male ii Mention Congress.

drunk. For speeding C. H. Kay and j is entitled to have refunded to him the
C V. Nelson were also fined $10, and 'several hundred dollars of expense'
K. ll Ferguson paid $3 for having tnoney which he was compelled to
cut a corner a little too abruptly. j spend in bringing about the law en- -

'forcetnent. Instead of pa.wng him.
Build Fl--U Ijllltkr. jsaysj Mr. Houser. the county court has

A new fish ladder which will a special man to look after
able trout and salmon to ascend the the prohibition enforcement. Mr.
I'inutilUi river is being built by Fred Houser is attending the conference of
Wallers over the dam which spans the sheriffs now being held in Portland.
river just below the Main street bridge. '.Uregonian.

Committor, to Meet. Fish can get up the river when the wa- -
The executive committee of the lo- -i ter i" at ordinary heights, but

cal post of the American legion will! the greater portion of the flow is
hold a meet In- - Mnml.iv nt nnnn nt the, verted through the mill race, there is A class in millinery will le direct -

Klks room. Sneelal business having to! no ouuortunity for tho finny tribe to ,cu l,v Mls- Kuith - Van ITtiscn. home
Just Arrived

A modish street Pump in patent, two strap, Cuban heel,

$7.50

do with the celebration of Armistice explore the upper reaches of tho 'demonstration agyiit. at the J. It. I'or-- !

day here yesterday and other matters stream. I'f" residence on Tuesday. Mrs. I'lara
roller Smith is project leader.VIII bo considered by the committee.

7m I.ts 'Era Know
After turning in about $6"IH) to the

county in ;nes for violations of the
Cclobators Itccclvo Fines.

It. W. Evers and James Thompson Maximum Is 51.
The temperature today is 51 and (he

weather extremely cloudy. Major I.ee
were fined $10 this morning in city prohiVlion law, Zocth Houser, sheriff

Morhousc. official weather observer.!
predicts a good day for goose hunters
tomorrow. The minimum was i'j andI 1011011013 01 101 J 0 . - '01 101 101

7S y

OSYOESthe barometer registers 211.70.

Mrs. Miunard Dies.
Mrs. J. H. Shanard. mother of Mrs.

deligki

litilatcb
James Johns Sr., of this city, died on
Thursday at her home In ltridgewater.
South Dayton, after a long Illness.
Mrs. Johns was called to South lXikotn
recently because of her mother's ill-

ness. Mrs. Shanard was known in
l'emlleton, having visited here.

Will Poison lUiuliits.
It. T. Jackson, of the Vnlted States

Biological Survey, will be In Pendle
ton next week to assist Fred Reunion,
county agent, in making plans for rab-- 1

OREGON BUDDED

Franquette Walnuts
FULL, WHITE, SWEET MEATS that fall st

whole from the :' c,l when cracked.

CAREFULLY GRADED, 50c PER LB.

Fancy Apple, Popcorn and other Seasonable

Goods. j

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST" "

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects T
Both Department V' P

hit unison nir. On Tuesday they will

joy to the children's
BRING by giving them

CosyToes this Christmas.

This nc, line of feltwea; is the

roost attractive and interesting

we've ever shown. The styla
are unique, novel, fresh.

One of the most popular design;

we are showing is the 'bootee

with neat cuff decorated with

clever nursery pictures. The
kiddies think this style won-

derful.
Our assortment of comfort feltwtsr
is extensive, with prices ranging
from $1.00 to $2.50.

We are also showing r.tvi models
in men's and women's feltwesr.
Prop in and make your selections
immediately while ow tM'a are

mpUlr

S!give a demonstration at Columbia and
on Thursday at Umatilla. A new
method which can be used In case
there is no snow, is advocated by Jlr.
Jackson.

ciidlcton Youth on Staff.
Alfred Kocppen, of Pendleton, a

student at t). A. C, will be a member
A new style at a new low price, and a shoe that fits well with the

prevailing modes.of the staff of journalism students
who will take charge of the plant of
the Albany Herald on December 3,

and who will issue that day's edition
solely by their own efforts. They will
handle both the news and the adver-
tising and tho edition will he known
as tho "U, A. C. Industrial Edition,'

- - -

Catarrb
Catarrh is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitut'n-- condition.

t'lcanlng Plant CIoscm,
The cleaning plant of Charles H.

Itudd will close its doors this evening
according to an announcement this
morning; by Charles II. Hudd, and It
will remain closed until next spring.
A trip to California for tho winter is
planned by Mr. Itudd. He expects to
open up shop again next April, ho de-

clares. Tho plant Is on I.illith street
and the office at 107 West Webb
street. .

HALL'S CATARttH I.UODICINB Is a
Tonic and Blond Purifier. Uy clannlng Qllfaukagtuutgthe Mood and building up the System,
"IALL'8 CATARRH MKfWUNK restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to
lo its work.

All DrugRlsts. Circulars free.
V. J. Clnfney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

What would look nipfcr

on your table for a 'I

ii

:

i

i
ii.

I'lied for Scllins LWuop.
On a charge of selling Intoxicants, Thanksgiving dinner thanDr. Lovejoy, at the lime of writing

the letter, was preparing to sail from
Liverpool for the I'nilcd States.

a set of up-to-d- silver? f.C. E. Huff was fined $150 and costs
this morning In the court of Justice

Think of it. a nice new "

rtrHTIjANf), Nov. 12. Tho secret
of the success of the American wom-

en's hospitals of Serbia and Asia Mi-

nor, which arc outstanding for econ-

omy and efficiency In medical relief
work, Is that they are opernt'.-- entire-
ly by women, says JJr. Ksiher Pohl
Lovejoy, who spent most of tho sum-

mer In that region, in a letter lo Sirs.
Ada Wullaco Cnruh,

"In the beginning this scheme was
looked upon with misgivings," writes
Dr. Ijovejoy. "but in four years' time

Upt carving set for the turkey. :

Joe H. Parkes. His arrest was effect-
ed lust night along tho state Hue be-

tween Washington and Oregon near
Freewater. Special Agent K. 13. I
Itldgeway effected the urrest of Huff,
who is said to have ooen providing
"wet goods" for tho patrons of a
danco in that community.

you? They do not cost ;

SK00KUM WAL-I-HE- E,

INDIAN CHIEF, SEES

HARD WINTER AHEAD

Call Up

Fell's
and Save Money

Reduced Prices Still Continue

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.25

Men's Suits Pressed 50c

Ladies Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.50

Quality, Work and Service counts. We have
not sacrificed either in reducing prices.

Fell's

we have won the confidence of tho lied

much at Hanscom s. Come
in and let us show you our
large silver stock at re-

markable low prices.
Each article bears our
guarantee .

ltccclves KnlniYiod Photos.
Mayor G, A. Hartman has iji'ceivcd

from liaar and Cunningham copies of
enlarged photographs of tho proposed
site of the septic tank with the pic-
ture of tho tank etched on tho photo.
They were shown to several people
this morning', and Mayor Ilartmun
plans to display tho photos publicly
so people may get a fairly definite
idea as to what the proposed tank
will resemble. '

HOME OF GIFTS THAT LAST
m

Cross uud tho American relief com-

mittee, and only recently one of the
high and mighty American representa-
tives in this country told me that our
work was outstanding and that he took
off his hat to our work in spito of our
'funny ways.' "

Admiral Ilrlstul, tho American high
commissioner at Constantinople was

anxious to have the women Increase
their work in that country, according
to Dr. Lovejoy, not only because of Its
value from a hunmnltarlnn standpoint,
but because of its value In Hie main-
taining of friendly relations.

In September Dr. Lovejoy made a
rapid trip through that part of the
devastated region where the American
women's hospitals were first establish

GOI.PUNOALK, Wash., Nov. 12.

SkooKUin Wai-l-hc- venerable und
aged chief of the Klickitat trilio, pre-

dicts a long hard winter with much
snow and advises his white neighbors
in tho Ilig Klickitat canyon near Kl-

ickitat station on the Ooldendalo
branch of the S. P. & H. railway to
stoic away a bountiful supply of
imirk-u-mtic- k (food).

Tho chief liases his weather fore-

cast on Indian tribal customs, observ-
ing the action of animals and birds of
the wihls, handed down lo him
through several generations (luring
which the Wal-i-lie- e family has ruled
over tho destinies of (lie once power-
ful Klickitat Indian tribe, The chief
said extraordinary supplies of dried
salmon, bear and venison have, been
prepared' this year by his tribe.

Kanscom s Jewelry Store

--OTTOi rKNDLKTON BLOCK PE3NDLBT ON, OROOXi
H

r

i

V. S. C, Team Here.
Members of the Washington State

College football team which yesterday
administered a drubbing to Wegon
Agricultural College were In Pendle-
ton this morning enrouto home. One
of tho veterans of the team is Harold
"Hones" Hanloy, brother of ltichard
Ilaulcy, coach of the Pendleton high
school team. The brothers enjoyed a
visit for a short time this morning.
"Hones" is a senior at W. K. C. and
plays cud, Myron Hanlcy, another

CLEANING PRESSING
.. a,. mm m m mm mrn'mmmm mmmmm

ed during the war. Accompanied l

American war widow who has
worked in France since her husband
was killed, I)r. Ixivejoy went in thePhone 169
car of .Miss Anne Morgan, moving spir

.
M

it oi mo committee for devastated
France, anil visited Chateau-Thierr-

brother, who played on the Pendleton
high team last season and who cap
tained the 1. of W. frosh learn tlds

i.cuc.uw u oous, nio American ceme-
tery at Luzancy, Le Ferto Milon und
Illerancourt.season was laid up for the season on

MODERNIZED CHIROPRACTICWednesday of this week when he
suffered a broken leg durinif practice.

Follows 'Her Dad
Ilring Hack Hlg Hue.

RHEUMATIC ACHES

QUICKLY RELIEVED

THE racking, agonizinu rheumatic
is quickly relieved by an

of Sloan's Liniment, i)
For forty years, folks all over the

world have found Sloan's to be tha
latural enemy of pains and aches. jIt pmttralet without rubbin, 9

You can just tell by its healthy,
timulating odor that it is eoine to do

,011 good. t -
Keep Shan't handy for neuralgia,

c:atica, lame back, stiff joints, sora
muscles, strains and uprains.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, f 1.40- -

Let's Go!
V 1 TO THE

A seven-poi- buck was brought
back from Wallowa county today by
J. .1. ChiHholm ii nd I.cc Savcly after
a hunting trip which they and sonic
Wallowa county men took In the
mountains. The party left Imnahu
with n. pack outfit and went lo the di-

vide between the Imnali.i river and
Snake river. The specimen they
brought home Is one that was secured
by .Savcly, and tho animal dressed out
277 pounds, which makes It one of the
biggest, If not I he biggest buck that
has been brought to I'cndletou during
the season. The season In Wallowa

'. 41smm

I uisli to announce thatl I have

relumed to Pendleton and have

opened offices in the Temple Bldg.

where I will he pleased to have

fornier and new patrons call and

5?ee how I am equipped to practice

my system of Modernized Chiro

w. o. w.
Big Initiation

wrfiifteht
county did not close until November
U). The men in the party secured a
total of fivo bucks. The one brought
home is a imUe deer.
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Mates Sick Skin?
Well On. of Dr.RoWiFniilR(.Inii,. roraciur,

, aeftluijcomplexion um froelf

Dr.Hobson's
Eczema f""tment

WIIEliE?
l' Investment Company

Artic les of Incorporation of Cox In-

vestment Company have been filed
with the county clerk, the incorpora-
tors being A. If. Cox, C. V. A. Iiner- - practic.

Woodmen Hall
Monday
Nov. 14

DR. W. H. REYNOLDS :

Consultation and Examination Free
Thonc 41G

Ban, Will M. Peterson and Klmer Cox.
The capital stock of the company Is
S5, onn.no and the officers arc A. II.
''ox, president; Klmer Cox, secretary-treasure- r:

C. P. Inergan, t.

The corporation will engage in
tho business of handling stocks and
bonds, buying and selling real estate
and personal property; writing life
and fire Insurance, mailing collections,
furnishing Information to merchants,
business and professional men in re-

gard to the credit rating and financial
standing of persons, firms and cor-

poration, and carry on a general brok-
erage and commercial business. The
company has its office In rooms
Stangier building.

LADIES

EATS icavar-- g Til ii, i iiii
Eddia Polo Is a well knovm nerrcn

sctor. Now his daughter, Malvina
Polo. 17, Is appearing In the iwMci.
Sbs hu a part in Uric Veo biro--

Whi-- n Irrmular or suppressed um
Triumph Tills. Hafe and doporila.l
In all proper cases. Not wild at Drug
Storm!. Do not experiment with

jfor "Relief" snd p.irticulum. It's trea.
Ad0rss: National Modiral Institute,1

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5 I. Ii lJI!!:Ll!K!3JZE?Bl,CK,,.J.,


